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I f.30 par aaNMM-iN 4mn<v. Cuataar jrc-
JMiW- Nw taken forImam than mix month*.

jWhAcliv*|*i * paration* arc bring made in Hal
limore fur tb© Oriolecelebration which laker place
there next month. The cotunillee having (he

affair in charge appear to be active worker# anil
are determine.! that the affair shall be a success.

„*#*Tbefirst session ofthe Forty Seventh Cun*
gresa adjourned Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’clock.—
This was the longest continuous session ever held,
and the grave Senators and hard-worked members
of the House were glad to gel away from Wash
ington.

BflfrMr. C. C. Fulton, of the llaltimore J.m* •*.

res, who is now in Europe with his family, is
writing a series of highly interesting letters to his
paper. Mr. Fulton has few equals as a newspaper
correspondent, his letters being always bright and
entertaining.

f#*The State election in Kentucky was held
on Monday and the Hepublicans made large gains.
The independent Democratic nominee for Clerk of
the Court of Appeals, who was supported by the
Republicans, was elected over the regular nomi-
nee of the party.

•#*Mr. tl. Fred. Huff, a well-known merchant
tailor of llaltimore and oneof Tin: Cxtox’* numer-
ous advertising patrons, was drowned at Fortress
Monroe on Sunday afternoon last. Mr. Huff, who
was about to years of age. served through the war
in the Confederate army.

man who had gone down to the sea to
lave bis limbs in the briny deep, beard of the ap-
pointment of Mr. C. Irving Ditty to the Collector-
ship of Internal Revenue, got a chill and straight-
way returned home. Strange how trifling things
will sometimes affect some people.

_|SB' lien. D. K. Warren, of the I'. S. Arui),
died at Newport, R. 1., on Tuesday, lie was a
graduate of West Point and served with distinc-
tion in the war of the rebellion, rising P* the rank
of Major General. Ilis wife, whom he married
during the war. was a Miss Chase, of Baltimore.

t4f* 1 f one- half the reports be true the man who
wants a fire proof addition to the Court House will
need one for hitnsvlf about the time the people of
Baltimore county get through with him. But it
is doubtful whether even a fire proof attachment
will save him. The han (-writing is >n the wall
and it is becoming plainer and plainer every day.

£o*Tha August sitting of the registers ofvoters
for this county commences on Monday next. 1 Itb
iost.. and will continue throughout the week.—
Those Hepublicans who have n-<t already done *<•

should not fail to embrace this • pportunitj to
have their names placed on the lists. Remember
that if you fail to register you can't vote at the
approaching election.

Hagerstown //eril>l >m-i Torek, refer-
ring to the appointment of Mr. c. Irving Ditty,
•peak* of him in the following *-••mplimcntary
terms “lie is intelligent, honorable, candid ani
true a*steel, to both his principles an 1 convictions.
He is a min among men. and to be relied >n and
depended upon. We congratulate the President
•>n his select; n. and sincerely hope Mr. Ditty may
•peedily regain his entire health and vigor."

is very little being sai l in llaltimore
county about the Congressional contest which
takes place next fall. Interest in the Judgeship
fight appears to absorb everything else in the po.
litical line. So far as we bare been able to see
Mr. Talbott will have no opposition in this county
for the Democratic nomination. If he is anything
like as “solid” in the other three counties of the
district as he seems to be here, he will have a walk-
over so far a- the nomination t concerned.

PfP It is gratifying to be able to state that the
rdipose editor of the Journal has publicly an-
nounced that his frequent attacks of sickness,
which our judicious emetics have produced, has
completely restored him to a healthy moral tone.
We trust, for the benefit of bis readers, that we

shall not have to readminister any more necessary
doses. Let the “void that will erst remain" lie
filled by the conscience struck self confession
“that there is no meaner way to convey personal
spite then by innuendo.' and let him never forget
that the sensitiveness of manly courage is a much
better garb than the weasel skin of sneaking ser-
vility.

_____

Charles A. Yogelcr. of Baltimore, man-

aging partner of the firm of A. Vogeler A ,

manufacturers ofproprietary medicines, and also
a partner in the drug firms of Vogeler. Son A Co.,
and Vogeler, Meyer A Co., died on Saturday
morning of last week, of typhoid fever, in the 32d
year of his age. For a man young Mr. Vogeler
had already attained a wide celebrity as oat A
the leading and successful merchants of the city.
The firm# in which he was interested employed
upwards of three hundred persona and their vast
business was almost exclusively under bis control.
His death will be a great loss to the business in-
terests of the city.

Y’nited States Senate on Monday
promptly confirmed the nomination of C. Irving
Ditty as Collector of lateraal Revenue for the
Third distriet of Maryland. Thie ie especially
gratifying as a law Baltimore sore heads, beaded
by men who should have been otherwise employed,
were engaged ia eoaeocting a scheme to have the
nomination beaten io the Senate. Mr. Ditty will
take charge of the office as soon ns his bond is
ready, which will likely be in a few days. There
ean be no doubt but that the datiee of the oftee
under Mr. Ditty will be faithfully and eftcieatly
administered. The bond is s2hi,cmm Mid the sal-
ary of the office is $4,599. There are some sixty
subordinates in the office.

.B#-We again appeal to all our Kepubtiean
friends to embraee the opportunity given next
week to have themselves duty registered. There
has not been for a long time so bright a prospect
for Republican success In the county as that im-
mediately before ns. Let no discord or faction
feeling or apetby so control or influence any Re-
publican voter as to cause him to decline regis-
tering. The earliest opportunity afforded is al-
ways the beet to embrace for dischargingour duty,
and while there will be another sitting of thereg-
ister* in September, our motto should be “aever
pet off until the future whet ran he performed et
present.** Let us live up te It and not only get
registered ourselves hut let us labor iudustrioesly
to have all the Repebiieaas in the county, whoare
qualified voters, dely registered also. The feller
the registration the greeter will he the bnnwoey ,
and the mere certain our already bright prospects
of success.

_________________

New York Tima* has been gatheriag '
some iuterssting statistics a to the eherebly con-
dition of thnt eity, showing, what has been ins-

pected, that sheptieism Is increasing there, while 1
the strength of Protestantism Ison theretrograde.
Oat of a population of 1,399,999, investigation j
•hews that only 90,579 belong to Protestant
eharehes. Hiaee IMSthepopulation has increased '

Hi per eeaL, while the Protestant communions
hare only gained 7fi pereent. The Episcopalians ,
give the best shewing. The Lutherans, we are
surprised to learn, number bet 7,599 communi-
cants. The Jews are net so strong as one would
naturally surmise, great aemhers ef them haviag
ksssms materialists and indifferent te their reli-
gion. Out efan estimated Jewish population of
99,999, the total numberef msmksrs of the syna-
gogues is hut 2,937. The fame# estimates tbs
Catbolie population of that eity et half a million,
hat ethers think this l* on exaggeration, no the
Btnte eonsms of 1975 gives it hot 192,898. There
seems fin he no denht, however, thnt the Catholic
pepnlntien ef Mew York greatly outnumbers the
Protestant.

CorremfHtmdemee Baltimore Cummtg Cm.om.
LETTER FROM NANTUCKET, MABB.

Rnffw for tbn Antique- Worn Wunthwr
nnd Drouth—Mosquitowu Bluu flub

luff Some Old “Pontry"—Thu
Donth of Mr. OHtlnfs. etc

Navti cket, August 7th, 1882.
Mmss*. Kmi ton* BAi.riuonn Coctrrr L’xio*:

tientlemem : -Rince I wrote my last letter we
have been quietly resting ami enjoying ourselves,
letting eaeh day take care of itself, and the rapid-
ity with which time passes under these circum-
stances is wonderful. Our present intention Is to
remain here until the IHth Inst., and possibly
lunger.

I have attended an auction, and such is the
rage here for the antique that an old secretarv
with brass bawdies brought W, an.| it WM*m'ieb
>et of repair that I suppose it will cost 810 to put
it in order. Among other things put up for sale
was a small featherbed for a child. The auctioneer
in trying to *Bll it and while ilcscanting upon its
value said it had been “/•prUni" at ill. One of
ths bidders quickly sabl that any person who put
such a value as that on it nee4|ed n Mgawrsf*re.
I believe ha got the bed. Oh! china of all kind*,
brass andirons, skovsl and tongs with bras* on
them, old bellows, brass warming pans are sold at
high prices, and I saw an old fashioned “grand
father's'* cheh for which $l5O was asked, and an-
other for which BVO was askeil. Both of these '

were fine chxks. however, and in giool order.
The weather ha* been unusually warm in Nan-

tucket this summer. It wa* very warm when we
got here on the2*th of July, but on Monday it was
pleasant again, and now another warm wave seems
to have struck the Island and the thermometer
stands at 81° to .lay in a *mml place out of the sun's
rays at the house where wc have our room. Then,
too, it ha* hecu very dry and rain is badly needed
I was told there had not been a good rain for up-
wards of two months, and the vegetables in the
ganlen* are drying up and everything ha* a parch-
rd look. The nights, however, are root; one can
sleep well an I frequently a blanket is quite com-
fortable.

Mos4|uitos are numerous this year and they are
the largest I ever saw. They do not give the de-
lightful concert* that our Maryland mosquitos
treat ns to, hut are in for business at once, and the
first intimation you have of the presence of one is
hy feeling the bite. Rut they are so greedy they
do not get out ofthe way as ur nmsquitos do and

I hence they are easily hilled. There are screens in
our bed room window sod wo have had hot a
single one in it, which wa* hilled before It did nny
injury.

I’ntil lately those fishing for blue fish from this
part of the Island have u.*t been very suc<?es*ful.
though from other parts, namely. South Shorean I
Seon*el, the fishermen have put 4>ff in little dories
and haveraught quite* quantity. I wa* told that
about lin per .lay are *utfi<*ient to supply the want*
of the town of Nantucket, including the summer
visitors. The fishermen have been selling these
fish until lately at I) ct*. per pound mow they
get 2 cts i to persons who put them up in i.-e and
•end them t> Boston where they sell rr.idily fr
from <• to Iff cts. per |niun I.

I sent you lat year a Tew verses written by
I'eter Folger. who w t#Benjamin Franklin's grand
father, who came here fr >m Martha’s Vineyard by
invitation t<> act a* miller, weaver, surveyor and
as inUrp-tU. .if the Indian language, while his
son Fleaser was to be the shoemaker f >r the in
habitant*. I presume I’eter ma Ie better meal and
cloth than he di.| poetry. I hope so at any rate,
judgingfrom the *pectiuen# he has left behind him.
I send now sotuc verses said to have been written
about |m* years since by Mr. I'hincas Fanning,
who married Kesiah f.<Bn. in which he refers to
the peculiar traits which at that time di*tingui*h
rd certaiu well known families here or to the par-
ticular occupations they pursued

The Bays and Bussells coo|er# are.
The knowing Folger- lazy.

A learned t*o|*iuan very rare.
And scarce an hone*t Hussey.

The <* ;ffin noisy, boisterous, loud.
The silent (lardner* pf. tfing.

The Mitchells go.-!, the Barker* prvud.
The Macys vat the pu l ling.

The Mwains are *wini*h. clownish called.
The Barnard* very civii.

The Starbucks they are liar I to bawl.
The Finkhain* beat the devil.

There is another kersion of only two stanzas
which difier* somewhat from that above and which
reads as follow# .

The Bays and Bussells coopers are.
The knowing Folg**r* lazy,

A Ifmm/ <*deman very rare.
And scarce a learned llu*ey.

The Coffin* noisy,fm loud,
The si'ent Hard tiers y./. !•! my.

The Mitchell* good, the Barker* pron I.
The Macys rat the pu lding

Now s Mi#trc*s Fanning, the of the sup
posed author >l the above line*, was a Coffin. I am
inclined to believe that possibly some trait* exist-
ed in her character which m luce 1 her husband to
refer to thwt'oflins as “noisy, fractious, boisterous,
loud." If so the poor mat. may ha. e had a still
worse tuue after h wrote those line*, an I the lec
ture* poor Mr. t aulie got may have been very
mild compared with th4.se that it may have been
bis fate to iistvn to.

The Marylan ter* here were extremely *h .eked
to hear of tb# death f Mr. Bichard J. Hitting*
No une had henrd of His sickness, and the last time
I saw him. which w% only a few days before I
left Marylan I. he *ceine I to be in hi* u*ual health.
I an scarcely realize the fact that I will never see
him again A warm hearted friend an lan able
lawyer ha* pa**rd away an I n *t.h>o will hi* place
be tilled.

“Hreen be the turf above thee,
Fnen lof my better 'lays.** I'li.uitiw.

CWr*#/v***fce-c //.|/|More *'.mofy f'wiow.
A TOUR OF 'THE NECKS."

A Pleasant Drive Through Portions of the
lltb and 12th District* A Prosper

oua Section Fine Farm*, Ac.

V*ssr*. fl’t *#• •* On Sunday, July 27th, your
rorrespoo lent begun a tour *1 that portion of Bwl-
tiuiore county known a* “The Necks," my object
being to pick i.t> what there might he to learn of
that section. Having seen tin. hto attract atten-
tion I thought your readers might te interested
in a short description of that portion f Baltimore
rounty.

Early Sunday morning, in company with a
friend, •vated behind a good horse, we started fmut
Loch Haven, our first objective point being Stem
tner's Bun, on the I'hila., Wilmington an I Haiti
more railroad, "ur course was down the Harford
road until within six miles if the city, when we
turned southeast towards the Philadelphia road.
The country along the route presents a picture of
industry an l thrift rarely met with. It is meetly
settled by Hermans, who own nearly all the farm*,
and who appear to conduct them mi in>t neat
anl successful manner. Between many of these
rasa!! farm; there are fto line fence*, indicating
that their *wnrre are peaceable an 1 neighborly.
Most of them are engaged in truck farming and
in time nearly all of them, by industry an I econ-
omy, become independent. Another secret n| their
• uroess is that they <lo their own work, hiring but
little if any help. This portion of the county is
undoubtedly the “garden spot” of Maryland, and i
a drive through it affords much pleasure. Ilow- i
ever there is one annoyance that is worth men-
tioning. The drinking houses are kept i*pen on
Sundays the same as during the week and are fre-
quented hy people from the city who drive out and
often after bweoming intoxicated become a nuis- I
•nee te peaceful and law-abiding citizens. Wby
is il that the laws to preserve the peace and pre
vent the sale of liqu4,r on Sunday eannt be en
forced? 1

We reached Stammer t Bun abeut 9.4ff a. m. and |
visited Hrem'e M. K. church, it being a modeledi. |
flee in its way, being much larger and more hand-
some than country churehe* generally, and the in
tenor is hennlifally frescoed. Here we found n
large and flourishing Sunday school, the oEcers
and teachers all apparently being active in the '
cause. An nhle senaon on the duties of Hundny
school officers and teachers proved very entertain-
ing. The singing of the choir nnd school was 4very fine, Miss Addie Townsend, an accomplish*! 1musician, presiding at the organ. The people we
found to be kind and cordial in their manners, I
ever ready to extend a welcome to strangers.—
After church we visited Mrs. Walter's where we
were very hospitably entertained.

After dinner, having exchanged my companion
for na interesting and intelligent young lady, we
proceeded to "do The Keeks proper. What are
known as The Necks are large bodies of land 1
bordering apoa the water, near the junction of the
Huapowder nod Rusqunbanna with the Bay. The
views obtained here are very beautiful. Looking
out over the wide expanse *.f water white sails can
be seen going to and fro ; also the large excursion
boats going out from the city, aad therich verdure
which fringes the shores of the rivers, the whole
combining to make a picture most pleasing to the 1eye. This is Beck River Neck nnd the farms hear
evidence of eareful attention.

At Hummer's Bun Is located the largo iron fur-
nace of M*e#rs. Fristcnbcrg A Adler, where the
beet brand of ebareoal Iron manufactured in the
Baited fftatee is made. The fumaees are now in
active operation and have orders enough ahead to
keep tVtm fanning three years. Near tke fernnee
Ifthe fleefarm ef Mr. John H. Ilayes, whoformer- •
ly owned the furnace property, and not far off are
the large tracts owned hy Mr. Wilron Townsond.
who supplioe the cross lies for the I'hila..Wilmlng- , Iton nnd Balt**, railroad. The timber that is not ‘ I
At for tics is bernod into charcoal, which is neod i
at the furnace. Mr. Townsend is well known ns j Ian enterprising besieess man. In this locality • i
are to he found some of the finest farms in the ! i
Btnte nnd among them are thoae of Mr. Mosoe Fox,
Mr.Fuscett, Mr. Yolmyer nnd others. Wc slopped I In short time nt the latter's place, and were very I iplease nil? entertained. i (

The prteen ofland are, no n general thing, vary Ilow, the averageranging from $lO to 820 par acre. <
One reason for this is tho four ofchills and fevers i
which are sometimes prevalent in this section, but I
beyond nil doubt the locality hears a far worse i
reputation ia thie reepeet than it deserves. Dur- Iing my whole trip I did not meet with one person iuhe was suffering from thie disease.

The land ie vary productive, being well adapted I
to the growth 90 corn, wheat, rye, eats and gram, i
aad particularly well suited to tho raising or gar-
den prednete (

OaAeadayfollowing I visited Ucapowder Necks, i
which are situated about eight miles north of Back i
Elver and Hally Nmks. This Is also a beautiful ]
sud fertile eeuatry, with flue formeeu every hand, tThe view from the kandeemeresidence en theform
af Cal. B. F. Taylor ie one rarely amt with. The I
Oct's form U beyond all dewbt onaof thefinest la i

LETTER FROM FREDERICK COUNTY.
Unionvilla and tin Surroundings- Bag

fOge Smashers on tha W. M.—The
Scene of a Murder—A Sad loot-

dent—Country Life, ate , etc.

Vmonvn.LK, FarcnKßiTK Cui utt, Mi* , I
August Bth, 1883. IMi mere. Lomymeeker Brutkara I have just Set

down this rosy-tinted morn to surprise yon by
sending a letter to Tmr I’xiox from this delight-
fully pleasant village where any one so disposed
can be happier than if hu wsrs at Ocean or Spring
resorts, or tramping in ths mountains, nr riding
on the rail. It is a real treat to enjoy the hind
hospitality of ths warm friends whotn we ars vis-
iting. the agreeable •••ciety of this quiet and In-
telligent people, and the calm retirement and dig-
nified seclusion of the village itself. Were it not
for the varied scenery of the surrounding land- {
scaps, the beautiful couplet of (iotdsmith might
be appropriately applied to I'nionville, in all
other respects the words are exceedingly applica-
ble:
• Sweet Auburn, loveliest village of ths plain.
Where health andplenty cheer the laboring twain.*'
A'though three eminent physicians live here still
the place is proverbially healthy and the plenty
that abound* b *th in basket and store is not sur-
passed anya hers I know.

A trip over ths Western Maryland railroad to
Union Bridge, forty-five miles from Baltimore, by
rail, with six utiles over a nicely shaded county
road, by private conveyance added, brought us to
our destination. In railroad time it takes about
two hours and a half to reach tr nion Bridge from
Baltimore, which is very slow for a road that is
so rapidly approaching the dimensions of a trunk
line. The baggage handlers on this road must
be an inoffensive set of official*, for they gener-
ously spared our two satrhsls from utter destruc-
tion, one being only hurst wide open and the
other having half the handle lopped off. These
same satchels had made unmolested trips over the
Baltimore A Ohio, the I'entsylrania, the I'hila.
an*l Wilmington, the Italto. A Potomac, half a
dozen different roads in I'vnna., and twice as many
away down in Dixie, hut they all left the W. M.
to visit Its manifestations of displeasure upon
them. The condition of their health, however, has
been fully repaired by a youngand ingenious bar- >
nessmakrr of rnioaville. Persons often hear
and read of discrimination against or in favor of
people along the line of a railroad, hut the West-
ern Maryland does this discriminating business
to perfection in favor of llaltiraorran* who wish ,
to visit Pen Mar. To them il Is only lHar *
for the round trip, but to those who visit that de-
lightfully picturesque resort and take the cars at
Union Bridge, forty-ffve miles nearer than Haiti
more, the fare is fifty cents each way or one did
larfor the round trip. I write thi* fur the bene
fit of Baltimoreans.

About half way between 1 uin Bridge and
I‘nionvillr. and in sight of the county road, but
just across Sam's creek on the Carroll eounty side
stands Lynn's mill, the owner of which, Abraham
Lynn, was killed al ut tens years agolast spring,
by the miller. Joseph L Davis. who was hung for
the crime n the ftth ofFeb. 1871, the same day
on which McCottcr wa hung at Cambridge in
Dorchester county. Two week* ago. ju*t across
the count? road from the mill and riot far from it,
a quarrel between two farm hand* named Bout
and Cover ended in the latter striking the former
a heavy blow with a ©!uh which almost resulted
fatally, when another crime would be added to the
annals of that locality. The wounded man con
tinues in a very precarious condition.

The cosy village of I'nionville is located on
what is here called the old Baltimore rand, which
extend* from Liberty to Baltimore, a li*tance of
forty mile*, this place being thirty seven miles
from the city : hut we f Baltimore rounty call it
the Liberty road which is so familiar t-. the old
residents of the first, second, third an l fourth
districts. Two quiet, meandering streams, branch
e# of the !.ingan >re. flow ouietly along, which are
fed by limpid springs by the sides of which are to
be seen snow white spring houses which betoken
the faultless cleanliness of the stately matron* of
the commodious an 1 substantial brick or stone
farm houses everywhere around. Thename I.nig
an re is that of a powerful Indian chief who in
early times made thc*e beautiful land* his bunt-
ing ground. The gently sloping hillocks on all
side* of the village. at their rich base* on their
fertile aides and cresting their summit, bear uu
doubting e idencss of as abundant a crop of corn
a* has blessed the industrious farmers for years
pa*t. an I the crowded granaries, barn* and bar-
racks give equal proof of the abuc lance of wheat
and hay the already -h ru fields ba%e yielded.
The average yield of wheat will he over twenty
bushels to the aure and of•• -rn about ten barrels
but several farmers say their yield this year will
exceed this. The yield of fruit will not equal
that of last year.

This immediate section **f country ex* riding to
Liberty on one side and towards Mt. Airy, New
Windsor at d l nion Bridge on the others, can
scarcely be surpassed in fertility of • dl. salubri-
ousntss of climate and beauty of scenery. It
bear* a striking resemblance to Hreen Spring.
Worthington. DuUny's and Long Hrven valleys
in the luxurious comforts which surround the
farmers. Like these sections. I'nionville and vi-
cinity is -ertainly a desirable place to live in.

The village proper has two prospering stores, a
mill, a -addle and harness maker, a boot an 1
shoemaker and a blacksmith. It has a Masonic
I,<ige and an infantry company—the Ltnganore
Guard#—ha* its arru -ry here. This company paid
a visit to Cumberland during tbe grand military
display recently held there and acquitted them-
svlve* with ere lit to the *organization and h*n**r
to the community they so ably represented. The
public school of the village increased with
much rapidity that additional quarter* had to be

Erovided for the children . the school was graded
y the accomplished and efficient Examiner. Mr.

Lakin. and a contract ha* been awarded to build
an addition to the stone school house at a cost of
8U I®- Properly and suitably educate the rising
generation and there ore I be no fear for the safe-
ty and perpetuity of the Republic. I’nionville
has amng it# respected citizen* Mr. I.ugenbeei.
present member of the House of Delegates from
Frederick county, and Rev. Mr. Winstead, chap-
lain of the .Mate ,-riutsat the late session of the
I.rgi-Lture an 1 at present minister of l.ingan .re
stati -n. which comprise* the M. K. church .f this
place, and a church at I nion Bridge and one at
Dak Orchard. There are tw. Methodist churches
in the vi lage. The *• ojthrrn church, whose pas
t**r is Rev Mr Halthis.hat a* the largest con-
tributor to its erection Mr James Pearre. an old
and highly re*|eclr I citizen living near here,
who*#gencrou* liberality ha* greatly assisted in
the erection of several of the churches which
adorn thi* beautiful section of c untry. lie has
been a great sufferer with rheumatism of the mus-
cle* for a I ng time and ha* the sincere sympathy
of the entire community in his severe affliction.
The M K. chur**h ia a substantial briek structure,
hating the Sunday school r<w>in and three com-
modious class ro-.m* on the first floor, the main
auditorium capable • f accommodating comfort-
ably five hundred. This church has a very large
Sunday school 4n I church mem hership of about
two hundred divided into seven classes. The old
church building which this has replaced wa* said
to be a century old. Bi-hop Atties preached dur-
ing the dedicatory services I the present church
in I*7o, and the Her. Dr. Poi*al. whopre*-hed at
the dedication of the Southern church the year
before, have both been called to their everlasting
reward. They were eminent as ministers and
pastors and universally belated.

On Sunday last in the M. K. church the funeral
sermon was preached of a young child who the
previous Sunday, in charge f its parents, was
riding in a buggy past the church when the horse
became frightened and running down the hill ,
upset the vehicie and threw out the whole family.
The fond parents though severely bruised them
selves were delighted to find their little darling
unhurt. Little did they dreata that their pre
clous babe would one week from that day be laid
in the cold and silont grave by the side .f the
church.

Not far from this place is the site of the old log ,
church where Mrewbndge first preached. Many
n chip from these logs ha* been carried away and

Cwserved as relies by the Methodists of many
nds and dime*. A part of the logs now corn- ,

tore the beautiful pwlplt adorning the new Ptraw.
ridge rhureb recently erected ia llaltimore. I

could write of many more things connected with ,
this lovely village end vicinity, and of the femi- ,
lies dwelling here, hut I think I have trespassed
on your patience too far already. M.

/’dr The number of Jews in the I’aited States
is not so great as one is likely to infer from the
prominent part they take in tke active affairs of
the country. Aocording to the census of 1899,
there were at that lime only 23U.981 Jews la this
eoeatry, of whom 20,mm were in Pennsylvania.—
They are almost uaiformly engaged in merchan-
dising or financiering They are falling off rap* j
idly in Jewish orthodoxy, and a large majority of
thsm ars no longer in fellowship with that reli-
gious organisation. It D remarkable, however, | ,
how, through all the eeaturla#, they preserve their '
physical peculiarities. No other race has saeh a
history.

JE#Tbe following is n list of Presidential post-
| oflies* la Maryland, with tha salary attached to

1 each: Aaaapolis 91,809; Baltimore,sl,o9o; Bel.
air,91,199; Catreville,9l,?tM; Cbestertowa,Bl,* i
2IM>: (-■■ab.rlißd, $2,400: Kutua. II,M0; Klk-

i tun, SI.MO; KllieoU City, $1,400; KMiUihar,.
j $1,300 ; Frtl,rik, S2,MO j Prottbarg, SI,MO:

j o, $1,000; lUtrr <l, (iron, $1,200;
! Port ltopo.lt, $1,200 ; Bali.brjr,sl,Mo; T'.wm.d,
I $1,100; Wa.laiia.tar, $1,400.

1 -J-mt-Ju

a aiMtla( oTtka Kxaaalira OoaaillM
aflka Adrlrory Connell of aalarad Rapakliaaa,,
kald la Baltiaiora Tkaraday algkt, rarolatiun.
vara aaaaiaioa.ly adopted tbaaklag tka Pra.id.al
far Ika appoiataiaat of Cal. C. Irriag Uitty.

Among olkar R.pablieaa. who bara beta 1
aaaiad a. prub.Ua madldata, far tha jadgaablp,
la Baltiaiora ally I, Rohart H. Smith, Kxj , a |
prominent aad highly MtaoaMd yoaag lawyar. I

aHHMaMBI
/Wt'd. Matihlaa Hiaarad, oa, mt tha act

praalaaat UlMa, of lUward ooaaly, Md., dlad j
•addoaly oa Saaday lart, agod Tl yaara. ,

SWPeOaatlw Adnoa, af BaMianra, who ha* ]
been quite ill for S9M9 is agnin nhle to b 9 #la (

I GENERAL NEWS ITEMS.

I —The Lexingt n. Ky.. district has in bond 15,.
i 990,009 gallons of whisky, oa which 813,500,0ffuI ItiH mrm da*.

—A Rappahannock man nith hi. wife and
l baby walked twenty .even mile, to l.nrey, Vn.,

to see the circns.
—Forty miles above Little Back, Ark., n slate

, quarry has been developed equal in size t* any in
i the Cniled States.

I —Two of the breweries and nineteen per cent.
of tbe beer and bar-room* of Louisville, Ky., arc
owned and conducted hy women,

i -The decline in tbe value of land continue* in
i England. A Yorkshire farm for which 890,000 '

. wa* refused a few yoas ego ha* been sold for 935,- 1I 000.
i —The town of Durham, N. C., with its 4,00
i inhabitants, stands on the spot where Johnston

1 surrendered to Sherman seventeen years ago. It
was then a pine barren.

i —The nay of Mr. Harrison, the Boy Kvange- 1list, for his services at the Loveland eamp meet-
i ing, neer Cincinnati, is officially Dated by the '
! treasurer to have been 9I a week and board.—Winston is the smallest eounty in Alabama

i with onaexception (Washington), haring a pop- 1ulation of about 5,000, without a negro in the
, county and hut ona negrets—.Jf ..ntj.mery Afcer- il iieer.

—Great financial depression in a Kentucky '
town, ns described by the Henderson .Vrsr#
“Gambling has dwindled down to a fine point
here, end it is difficult now to start a one cent !
ante.’*

—An elderly man in Boston is so polite and
i laving that when he is dining with the young

lady of hi# heart he put* syrup on hi* bal l head
to attract the flies and prevent them from annor
ing her.

Ritchie was asked why he fired at and killed I
a brakeman on a train entering Walton, Ky., a* >
the men were strangers, and not a word preretlej
the deed. He replied, carelessly : “0, I felt like
shooting, and shot."

—A good farm in Indiana has Keen allowed to
run to weeds for five years, because ofn belief that
it is under the curse of a former owner, whose
ghost walks the field# at night, and' would make

I it unpleasant for a tenant
—A marriage at t*obb, Wis., was between a

widow, aged 72, and her adtipted #..n, age I 23.
Her first husband had on his death bed advised
the match, as a mean* ofpreventing tke raising
of certain legal 4|ue*tion# regarding his estate.

, Presiding Elder wh went V. eondurt the
dedication of near Mtliidi#t church at Drand

I Rapid* did not do it. Tha debt wa* not all pro
v oted for, and he said be bad promised Hod not
to (plicate any more due bill*, mechanics' lien*,
and mortgage*.

—Fli*ha McNett did not wish to murder l'hili|
i Bice, with wh#*m be quarrelled violently, in Knn

sas fit), though he thrcatene4| to hoot with the
pi*tol which he held in hi* hand. Ilut Mrs. Me-
S’ett in*i*leJ up .n it. repeatedly eommanding her
hu*band to fire, and at length be reluctant!)
obeyed.

A Cincinnati physician say* that diarrh.i
and summer complaint can be cured by exposing
water in a blue bottle to the sun for a hair hour
or upwards, and then giv mg one r tw. teaspoon
ful* each hour until symptoms change. Water
thu* affected by the *uti he declares to be a gre.it
nervine and refrigerant a.* well a* nn a-tringen*

About Xff.ffffff acres in Great Britain are un-
rler hop*, and tbe differem-e between a good an i
indifferent crop mean* millions sterling. A good
crop realize# half a ton to the acre, and thi*, at
825 per cwt.. aamunts on 7n,099 acres to Bl7,.'ff'.
ffffff. A blighted crop (there is much blight thi*
year i may be estimated on the same bsi* at but
$799,099.

A girl wa* thrown out of a wagon and *e
riously hurt 4.n the day before her welding et
Media. I'a Therefore the ceremony was per
formed while *he lay in bed. with the bride*
maid* grouped aroun l. and as many of the gue*t
io the room a* it wouh! hold. A* a gratification
to the company,a sister of the bride wore the
bridal costume

—The Sullivan farm in Illinois, once ten miles,
by seven, but afterward reduced to 2h,imii) acre*,
ha* at last been *old in small tract*. Kx-Dor.
Sullivan originally bought it at I" cents an acre
having brought about its classification by the
Government a* swamp land, lie was at one time
rated at three million*, but died insolvent, having
failed to make such tremendous farming profitable

-—Being called t** save tbe life ofa woman who
had awallowed poison, a Philadelphia physician
refused to write a prescription until his fee of 82
had been paid. As the money wa* not forthcom-
ing he left tbe bouse, and she died soon after. A
simple antidote would have been enough at that
time, but an hour or two afterward, when the wa*
taken to a hospital, it was too late

—Although imprisonment for debt has been
abolished in England, 5,141 people were U*t year
seat to jailfur non-payment of debt*. The ex
planatma is that a court can commit for a period
not exceeding six week* any judgment debtor
owiog under fJ.’Hi, who ha*, or since tbe date of

bis judgment ha# had, the mean* to pay tha *um
in respect *ff which be ha* made default. If the
debt exceed* 825" he can go through the Bank
ruptcy Court, and begin again with obligation*
lifted.

Tha Dunkens Divided.
A correspon lent writing fr.-m t'hambersbvrg. j

Pa., under date of Augu*t 2d. say* “There is
now pending in the Equity Court of this county a 1'Fontrover*y between different factions of the sect
af Dunkers. the determination of which will be of
interest to this branch of the Christian Church
throughout the country, of recent years many
innovation* upon the old*time customs have crept
in among the*e people, the younger portiotvof the
church insisting upon education an i a paid min-
istry, the establishment of Sunday schools and the
like. They hare also insisted that they *hould be
allowed to dre* according t the customs ef the
times and be allowed the ue nf musical iastru
merit* in their homes. At a meetiogofthe an
nual conference, held at Lanark. Illinois, in |Bw,
a resolution was offered condemning the*e prac
tices, hut so far had the progressivist* advanced
that the resolution failed to carry. .Meanwhile m *
many •*! the congregations of the <'hurch there are
serious dissensions. So bitter ha* the fight grown
in thi* county that they refuse to worship
together.

"A bill in eouity wa* filed by the progressive
party, in which they ask tbe Court t-. .Irtermine
that they are those who practice the faith of the
church and that they shall be put into uninter-
rupted p4*s#e#siin of the ehurch property. They
assert that their actions are in accordance with
the rules laid down hy the annual meeting, which
they claim is the only e >urt of judicature in the
church. The defendant# clai’n that the plaintiffs ,
have departed from the faith of the fathers. They
deny the authority of the annual conference and

4 insist that the Bible is their only guide. Four l
days have been already masumed ia taking testi
mony and the case is likely to iccupy many
week*. The town i# full of Dunkers. among
them being many of the iiwat prominent men of
the church The L-t legal talent in the county
has been secured an l the final settlement of the
controversy will doubtless be by an appeal to the
court of la*t resort."

MARRIAGES.
BELL—ROACHK. tin August I, in Philadel

tdiia, by Her. Joseph R. Taylor Hray. John F.
Bell, of Baltimore, to Mis# Margaret |*. Ruache,
of Wo4m|berry, Baltimore county.

BENNETT -IIAHRISON.—<a August 9th. by
Hev. J. Edwin Amo*. Edward L. Bennett to
Mis* Martha A. Harrison, both of Baltimore
county.

LAFFEKTY—HOLT.—AI Elllcott t ity, on July I27th, IBi2, by the Bev. Father Dougherty, Wil.
liam J. Laflcrty to Miss Gertrude Marv llolt,
both of this county.

DEATHS.
tteatka Croc— Trthatca, Ac., Itt rtm. a Idas

PKDDICORD.—Near Powhatan, on August Mb,
Mrs. Eiisabeth A. Peddi-rd. the 734 year
of her ege, relict of Celeb Peddicord.

OL'RSLKR.—Near Finksbarg, Carroll county.
Md., on July 27th, Hannah, in the sth year of
her age. wife of the late Stephen Harrier.

IJNDEHWOOD.-Departed thi* life, on August
9th, after n short illness, Amanda J. CaderwtM.d.
daughter of the late Jacob and Mary t'aderwttod.

' BECK.—At Waverly. on August 4th, Sarah L.
Beck, uife of Charles K. B. Reek.

DA VIB.—At Waverly. on August sth, Wallace G.,
aged 2 years and 9 month*, yoangost son of
Goorge A. and Emma Davis.

BTANFIELD.—In lloone eounty, lowa, on the
Ist last., John Stanfield, in the 73d year of his
age, formerly of Baltimore county, in full assur-
ance of n blissful immortality beyond the grave.

MII.LKB.—On the 2Vth of July, at Moakton.
Thomas Melville, youngest sou of Thomas and
Victoria Miller, aged 6 months.
Another little form asleep,

Aad a little spirit gae;
Another little voice Is hushed.

And n little angel horn.
Two little feet are on tha wav

To tha home beyond tha shies,
And oar hearts are liha the void that comes

When a strain of music dies.

the fftste, and 1 think I have only seen one that
way be compared to it, and that Is Mr. Cross-
more's, adjoining. Col. Tnylor's farm Is on tho
tiunpowdvr river, snd from the porch ran he seen
ths many trains crossing the railroad bridge some
distance below. The farm is reolad and ie oceu -

pled hy Mr. L. J. I'carce, who has an enormous
crop of hny, wheat nnd eaU. The crops oa the
farm of Mr. Crosemore are worth? of especial no-
tlcc. The corn Is, I think, the beat 1 aver saw,
and in every respect theplace nnd the crops have
the appearance of the most careful and intelligent
cultivation.

In this section considerable attention is paid te
the canning industry. Numerouscanning homes
arc seen and many of the farmers are engaged in
raising produce to supply them. Mr. Ellas Cor-
bln has a patch of 5§ acres lu tomatoes, which
promise an extra fine yield. The eanners pay 2i
cts. per bushel for them and contract for all the
grower produces. Many large fields arc planted
in sugar corn.

There are many people from the upper portion
of the county buying up land nnd routine here te
live, among whom are Wm. Corbin,L. J. Pearce
and John tfheridan. Much laud is for rale and
can hr bought cheat*. Mr. Corbin paid only ft,,
tlffff for his farm of 90 acres, aad the buildings
upon It arc worth fully that sum.

Towards night I wended my way homeward,
highly pleased with all I saw as well aa with the
kind treatment of which I had been the reciplmt.

R. W, I*.
C'.rreepunUmmre Baltimore County Cmium.

LETTER FROM BALTIMORE.

Pleuauntar Weather Col. Adreon’uHualtb
- The Intornul Revenue Colloctorahlp
- Wurof tbeßouuoa A Dangerous

Embankment Tbe Oriole
Tho W. M. R. R., Etc.

BxLTiwonK, August Uth, lsj.
Since the copious and refreshing shower of a

halfhour yesterday between twelve and oneo’cloek,
we bate a very agreeable change in the ntmos-
ptiere from intense heat to grateful eeolness, and
all nature, animate and inanimate, seems pleasant-
ly renovated. Though the thermometer to day
has been ranging at <*9 to *ll degrees, icca*ioaal
*‘h*ui|s intervened, and with a fine northwestern
breeze it is really charming. A g-.od deal of busi-
ness animation begins to show itself and tke city
i* assuming mure than tbe usual activity for this
•rason of the year, though very many of eg
MsrslisNii •'! beslnee* men are rusticating fifTti#
•liffeirnt entering places and rural retreat* in the
country.

I am gratified to state that Col. Adreon, our
un**t excellent postmaster, has recovere*! to a con-
siderable extent (rum his recent severe illness, so
much so a* to wake one or two short \i*it# t>> his
i*ffice in the pa*t two days, lie left in tbe nine
o*eh*ck train of the It. A il. RR. this worning
for Oakland, where he purpoeee spending three*.r
four weeks amid the mountains to reeu|*erate and
enjoy their eoid, healthful, refreshing breezes
Hi* cough is much less trouble*owe.

The appointment of Col. C. Irving Ditty asC<J.
lector of Internal Revenue for the Third district
of Maryland ha* given very general satisfaction,
not only in a partisan #co*e, but to all who kn**w
him personally and bv general reputation, lie
ha* alwa>s borne (lie character of a purely ci>n-
scientiotts. upright, honest man and guod citizen,
lie i* a true, enthusiastic Republican and earnest
worker in the cause. This has been shown by bis
a**t* on numerous occasion*. ID* health i* still
somewhat feeble, hut not #o much so as to inter
Ivre with his professional or official duties, lie
pai I a visit yesterday t - tbe Internal Revenue
Cnllecfor’e office, also to the posioffic* and the

iu house, spending a short time in rack mere
ly on friendly calls, lie was warmly greeted and
congratulated by all with whom he met. lie doe*
not vet know exactly at what time he will take
possession of bis i*flice. but n<* doubt very S44n
after having been officially notified of his appoint
merit, which ruay Ire in a few days.

The recent newspaper quarrel or political and
personal disputation between I . S. Senator A. I*.
H -rman an I Mr. Heorge Colton, i'*dice CoiatuD-
•ioner of Baltimore and President of the Ik'erd,
appears to he stirring up considerable strife among
the Democratic brotherhood, as both are leader*
an I each have their particular adherents, admirers
and frieud* At one period not long ago—these
now) enemie* were bo*om friendsand eo-workers

in tho same partisan and politieal cause. Now
they are swum enemies an l at daggers points,
ready to lay hare each i*ther's fault* and once
supposed l inviolate personal and pefitieal secrets.
Wht the of such a battle may be is yet
beyond divining, whether, as Colton alleges, in
Hortnan selling out his party and position to the
Republicans, or Colton—in the l .ag run -cowing
out victorious, as “LittleHiants” usually do at the
••losing of a lung struggle. In whatever phae of
the dilemma we view it the chances are in favor
of strange dtvulgements being wade profitable to
the Republican cause There is no*|uestion what-
ever that the“l.i!tle Hiant"— particularly in Dew
ocratie “ins’* and “outs"—knows many curious
thing*, which, if put into print, a* he threaten*,
will throw even more than electric light upon the
dark places of Democracy in Maryland li*ng re-
quiring illumination. It is said Mayor Whyte is
• n Colton'* side and will aid him in his endeavors
to out general Uorman so as to put him out of the
way of W byte in his ulterior aspiration* f**r again
getting Hortnan * place in the I’nited State* Sen-
ate. There are bints that Senator Hortnan in-
tend* prosecuting Colton fr libel *.n account \J
what he (Colton I ha* already published. Taking"
mb* consideration thing* (political) in the pa*t.
it would, however, not very materially surprise me
—when policy require* it to see Colton and Qor-
man again arm in arm a# hitherto, bnm frirn D.
both sailing in the same boat.

I would most benevolently direct public atten-
tion—that of the municipal authorities especially
—to a very dangers* embankment of earth some
twenty feet high **n the southwe*t corner of Cal-
vert street and North avenue, which is so excava-
ted and partially un !ermine I already as to make
it liab'e t*. fall at altno*t any m -turnt. and. per
chance, if un ler it at the moment, cru*h to death
nr maim boy* who often ply there. This bank
has been standing in its present dangerous condi-
tion for three or four week* pa*t and the ouly
wonder some accident ha* n**t before n w happ*n-
el with it.

Our people are now busily engage I in mak-r.g
preparations fr the *econl annual Oriole, which
commences on the 12th of September to la*t three
day*. No pain* will be spared to make it ac..0.
plete success which we all feel confident it will be.
The military parade and the grand scenic display
will be magnificent, a* also everything else apper-
taining thereto. It is expected to surpa** im

mra-iirahly the first >■#. An initncn*e *.,neour*e

of people will he attracted to Baltimore on that
<M*casit*n. *ur hotels are already preparing to ac-
romm • late all guests satisfactorily and sumptu-
ously.

The Western Maryland railroad, which has me
grown into a highly important and properoue work
in every respect, will, when the new *4 lit i-o to
it* depot on llillen street is completed, have a very
large, capacious, convenient. C**f!lyand c Jtststnd
ing one, second to hut few in the country. This
road, under the sagachm* an l able management
of it* excellent l're*ident. Mr. Ilood. ha* flourished
and prospered beyon l all precedent. It ba* etn

phatirally become an enterprise of commanding
importance to Baltimore, to the State, and indeed
to our whole country, increasing daily in its busi-
ness and general usefulness Nr.*toa.

DEMOCRATIC BOSSES AT WAR.

Ju#t now there is a big war in progress between
the bosses in this State The Sunday
Amerieam ef July Jffth, ontained an interview
Mr. Heorga folton, in which tbe “little giant”
sh*wed up Senator Dorman in anything but n
pleasant light, *hnrging that he had goneback on
hi# pledges, Ac. On the 3d of August the Senator
wrote the following letter to the managing editor
of the American :

Mf bear .Sir ;_! hare the honor to arknowl
edge the receipt ef your favor of the 31st. ia which
you state that “Denernl Agnus desires to treat all
sides fairly, an l tenders you the use of the
columns ef the Amerieam fur nny comment# you
may choose to make, in aa interview or otherwise.
I will call on you any day you may name for that
purpose. Please wire answer."

I will thank you t say to Deneral Agnus that •
I have seen one or more article* which have ap- (
peered in the AwersVw*s refloating on me, some of
the statement# being not only slanderous, hut uil t
fully and maliciously false. las sume.houvter.
that the object of the Atmeriram in making these
publications is for the purpoee of, so fat ns may, .
disorganising the lemoeratie party. Any other
assumption would not be creditable (• the Jaeri- j
roe. It seems the American CM find Democrats 1
who, with real or imaginary wrong to revenge, are
willing to aid il In thnt effort.

I beg to inform you that ae assault on me,from
such n source, could make me so far forget my
party obligations as to aid the Awrrirw* In such
an enterprise: nor do I think that there is the
slighteet personal reason for me noticing, nt this i
time, the slanders referred to. Thanking you for ,
your courteous not# nnd requesting tbe puhlica
lion of this reply, I am, youre very truly,

A. P. tlonwAS.Ia reply to the nbova Mr. Colton wrote the ful* f
lowing eaastie letter, which appeared in nil the
eity papers:

lULTiMone. Aegest sth, 1882.
KJitor American :—Will yon kindly allow men

few words in reply to the letter of A. P. Dorman
in this morning's N* f Mr. Dorman rays, refer-
ring. I suppose, te et elements made by me in my
interview in fl AmervVwe, thnt seme of the state-
ments are not only false, bet wilfully and mall
eiously slanderous, thereby tacitly admitting (hat
•erne ntkere of them are tree. Now, I want to
bring this matter to the test—nnd dare Mr. Ger-
man to na iavoetlgatioa. Every word charged
epoa him hy me ie ne true as lloly Writ; onlythe one-tenth part has not bran told. Now, If he
will test this matter before a court ef Jastiee orany three disinlereeted gentlemen, two of whom
he may select himaelf, nod I don't sabeteatiate
not oaly my chargee ef falaehood and treachery,
bet farther make him hide hie bead in shame and
shrink from Ike presence of nil honorable gentle-
men, then I am willing te hear the odium of a
false and malieious slanderer, and take the eon*
•eqnonce. Bet t man ran ekriak from chargee
of thie kind hy quoting hie love of party, when he
threatened me thnt If lie could net defeat the as-
pirations efOwe. Whyte nay other way, he weald
nest year tarn the party ever te the BepuhHenae.Mr. German meet ebwoee can hern ef thie dilem-
ma. He meet make the inveetigatloa nnd stand
or fall anon its action, orhe meet proaoaaee meboarath hie notice. Eitherewe willrail me. Mora
**oe. Oaoaaa Oiltoi.

New Advertisements.
. pmi KAui:.

HOOD PAST I'ltAUK at MoDKK- SsTN: ATE KATES. Apply al (TTV
Aag. IS.—lt.) THIS Otnu!

! W*"*- _ fa*TWO (IOOD IMiIVKItS to take fTTS
charts f TEAMS. None lut those iin<lr*ttni|-
ing the t%anagrii.riit .f tram* nwr*l apiilt.

IIKNItV KK<KHU> A SO
Aug. 12. -*t ) Hr kor.l. til,

UTOl<ll.\ From the burn of Mr*. JOHN O.
O tiro- tWkavuville, on Wr*ltietlav
night. Vtb iii*t., A KI'IUNO WAUO.V with brown

. * >‘mljt, yHw panel*. rel running gear anil iron
ring* around the hub* ; right shaft broken and

! rivet**!. Alto, SKT OF S|N*il.K IIAHNRSS
and SKYKit.\l. DAOS OK SIIK.M.KD COHN.
A Itcward will be paid for the arrest of the thief
and return of the property or anjr part thereof.

Aug. 12.—It*

rj\%Kt: not mi;.

I OKKICHHS OF RROISTUATVON FoK liAt-
TIMoHK Cor.NTV. MO.

The State* Attorney desires tow to forward to
him the TIM K ANO I'LACR OF YOU It HR-

j SPKt'TIVK SKUTKMIIKK SITTINOS, in order
to prepare the Collective Notice for publication.

' according to law.
C. 11. MANX, Sa..

Chairman Officers ofRegistration.
Aug. 12.—2f.

mills IS To <2IYK NOTICE. That the sub-
A scriber has lt.iitif<| from the Orphan**
Court of llaltiiiiorc county, letters testamentary

I on the estate of
JACOB QKKST,

late of said county deceased. All persons having
claims against the deceased arc hereby warned to

! exhibit the Mine, with the vouchers thereof, to the
! subscriber.

on nr Urfnrr lir /ifA t/oy uf Mnrrk, |SM ;

they may otherwise by law be excluded from a!l
benefit of said estate. Those indebted to said es.
late are requested to make immediate payment.-
Given under my band this •‘th.l.tr of August. IH*2.

SAMUEL PINKERTON.
Aug 12.—1t.) Kteentor.

fpillS IS TO tiIYK NOTICE. That the sub*I scribers hat e tjtaina I from the Orphans* fN.urt
for Ralliniore county, letters te*tauteotary on the
estate of

OP'KINSON tiORSt*s 11.
late f slid c maty,deceased. All person* hating
claim* against the said •••tale arc hereby warned
to exhibit the same, with the vouchers thr-eof, to
the subscriber*.

on or h'fnt* fA. >f , ,/#y „j J/orrA, 1*33; *
the;, may otherwise by law hr excluded from all
benefit of said estate. Those indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make immediate payment.—
Given under our hand* this **t h dav of August. *32.

SI .'ANNAII II GORSI’CII.
TlloM \> GORSrt’ll.

Aug. lit-) Etecutors.

4th ANNUAL TOURNAMENT
—or tar—

TOWSON GUARDS,

AT liROOtTN IIAIIU t.IiOVE.
TOWSONTOWN.

tr./ar/oj. .1 N.yMsr :;urA, I**2.
Hiding to c •ttimence promptly at I I*. M.

Four handsome prices will b awarded, which
the succeful Knights will be expect* 1 to ) r*ent
to the ladies whom they may crown

N . entrance fee will he charged to the Knights,
but they MNif appear in c •tume.

Those desiring to file will ple*e .end their
name* and title* to the Secretary, on or before
Saturday, August 2**tb, I *'2.

Era** and Siting Hands wilt be in
attendance.

W&* K<-r full particular* ec large posters.
*%i*r. .lo||\ HI Hi*KEY. Chairman.

FaiVATv 11. I*. HI'THEH. ••ecretary.
Aug 12.—.tt.

1865. FAKMEKS! 1882.
BUT THE BEST!

HENRY RF.CKORDS
I VtDI I.TKRtTI'.D

Ground Gone Oust and Soft Bones,
Krrkord'n btaiinnl Hour.

Hit iag the n|>.Utioß of bring lh licit Fcrtilif.r.
for th* l.*.t in'.net io tb. market.

Nliniclutr-n Hum Unite- llimsltrd.
NlliikluH" Ainmoulntrd,

AND t'TIIKK STANDARD FERTILIZERS.
A—

V No. I I‘IIOM‘II 11 K AT R3H.O*
i**:k TON.

THE ROLAND CHILLID PLOW.
Tkr kr.t P!"r ,n America,

i —>>it i.r *t—

A. L. CLAiTON'S OLD STAND
434 Pannaylvnnla Av.nn,.

ltet.rcn IV-toma-' lr|>. t and I.afitette M.rkrt,

BALTIMORE. [Aug.ll.'Mly

THE LAURENSON
PHOSPHATE!

—ox hand and—
FOR SALE IN LOTS TO BUIT

—AT TIIK OFFICE.—
48 S. Frederick St., Baltimore,

—A.\l> by—

I! M l, IIARDISTY, Coehoy.rilu-
UKO. It. MUWELL, tilracor,

HUTCHINS A PATTERSON, I’buDix,
J. IV. I.KE A SUM. Tuw.oatt.iiD,

AT NANI I’At TI KERN' I’HK KK.
Aug. IJ.-tl.

E. G. Hipsley <fe Co.,
joaaRMM * aruimu or

Staple & Fine Family Groceries
imported and domestic

LIQUORS. AC..
INI X. UA¥ NT.. BILTIMORK.m Special attention given to

#Vmp Tran and i’oflcenfymm
Also, to fine

Old WhisklffiA Imported liquors.

Goods securely parked and delivered free of
•barge to any Railroad Stationor Steamboat Wharf.

Ang.l2/R2y.

HitOAT*.
STATE OF MAKYLAXI*. HALTIMORK CO.,

TO-W IT : This i* to certify that J. t'unral ap-
peared before me the subscriber ■ j „

made oath in due form of law that hefjjAfc
found trespassing upon his nretnises.ff
in the Mh district. Italtimore
BLACK SIIOATS. Given under my hand thi*
2d day of Aagast, A. I. I^**2.

THOMAS HU FFMAN,./. P.

The owner of the above described animal* I*
requested to come forward, prove property, pay
eharges and take them away.

J. t'OKRAD.
Mb district, Italtimore county.

Aag. 3.-. U

PURE FAMILYWINES & LIQUORS.
MAI KICK E. HARXKTT,

LATE OF SO N. I’ACA STREET. SI'COESSOR TO HAN'T HARNETT.
Haanaetfalljr lirarai hi* frlra.l* ul Ik* iiublir In will ba haiilij U> aui.i.ljr nnillilH in Ik* tknt

linn, vit: PI'RF. OLD RVK WIIIBKIRS. IMPORTED A DOMESTIC WINKS. BRANDIES,
HIS. Ar., Dt'BLIN BKoWN STOUT, HCOTCII AND KNULIBII AI.KS, Ac., Ac.,

▲t his New Store, 196* i Lexington St., one door east of Paca St.
Wbnrn with n l.argn Htoek of Bnnt Hood*.kon(hl for mb, and n cbaapar ml, bn nan afford la anil at

LOWEST CASH PRICES. [Aug. li -Hni. ■
RICHMOND & BALTIMORE NURSERIES
400 Acre* in Xurmcric* l MOO Acre* in Orchard* /

MOOAcrem in Small M'ruit* /
'' -

Applro and I'rarbra, Melted In the Neath, Nperlelt len.

Wa afar an iaaaean (tank nf Annina, Fnora, Faaakan, Pine*, Chnrrinn, Apricot*. ilrnnaa. Currant*.
Ooombnrriaa, Raap karri an, Blank karri an, Hlrawbarriaa. At., la grant rarialla* and boat aorta.

Alaa, Ornan*natal Traaa, Krargraana and Shrubbery, Uoaa*, An., Ac.

Franklin Davis & Co.,
Aag.ll-la] Omcs—COß. BALTIMORE AND PACA STREETS, BALTIMORE, MD.

Sales ofProperty.
N. Rufus OUI. 33 St. Paul St., tnd J. Sell

msn Shipley, 3 Courtland Street,
i Attorney.. Baltimore.

fPRI'NTEEN’ NALL
A or
VALUABLE UAHDKX FARM OX TKAPPK

, OR SHELL ROAD IX IIT II DISTRICT
OK HALTIMORK COUNTY. j®_

RRTWO MILKS FROM BALTIMOREZ2JPJgß CITY.
AND ALSO. A OROIND It EXT OF SITJIDr

LOT, WELL IMPROVED.
la punuanre of a decree uf tha Circuit l'.,art

fur Italtimore countr. tha under,igne-l, Tru.teer,
, will Mil by renur Arenas, at tb. Ex-

I'kawga Sain Uia, on Second trwt in tb* CityI of llwllimor., on
rm/.ji, ft, 2ttG day ../ Aoyo.r, I Ml?,

at I o'.look p. M..r ALL Til AT PARCKL OF LAND,
•iluatw on tba Trspnw or Shall Rami, at its istwr-
•actl.il, with tha Willow Sprisg or Monumaetwl
ttoail, formerly owned and occupied by Richard
llrook., deeeaaetl. containing
<l ACRES OF FINK FARM LAND. I'NDKR A

111011STATE OF CULTIVATION.
Thi. land i. iilualcd about two mile, from lb#
city limit., frt.nl* on both the road, abort named
■nd on Colegete'a creek, sad becau.e ef iu daair-
ablw loeatioa and proiimity to Baltimore city and
Canton, an-l the condition of the land, i. worthy

’ of tbn attention uf perron, reeking a farm fur
gardeniag and trucking or olbsr iturponi, or ne
a deeirabla iarartment for eapitali.t.,

Improrement. are
TWO FRAME DWELLIXtiS, THREE LARUE

FRAME STABLES, SI FFICIKXT TO AC-
COMMODATE U HORSES AXI 42

; COWS. AND LARUE IIAY IIAR-
RACK. AND BLACKSMITH SHOP.

’ j Alan, AN ANNI ALHROI NDKENTOF4I*i,
i.aaing and payabla onl oftba lot of ground oc-
eupled by and appurtenant tu “Fairriew llotal,"
'"•Cilttining 4bout

' 4} ACRES,
* rituate at Ike Southaa.t corner of the Trappe and

Willuw Spring Road, nndar a l.a.c from Mary
Hrooka and other, to Martin llomberg, dated

1 September llttb, ISTS, (rce Liber J. 11., No. 111,
folio 297 j, which .aid real i. redeemable at tbo
within Ira year, from dale of It-ait

TERMS :—One-third Ca.b, balarca in iii nnd
twelra month, from tba day uf .ala, with inlareal
an-l approved .acurity, nr all rath al the optionof Ike pur.-ha.-r or purrha.rr,.

A depoiit of film on each properly will be re-
quired of purebaaer at rale.

J. SKI.LAI AN SHIPLEY. I TN. KI FI'S HILL. Trurtaot. ,
TAVL'tlt A CUKAMEIt. Auctioneer..

Aug. 4.—l.

OfFutt At OfTatt, Allornpy*, TuwsifOtown, MU.

rrßi'NTEii’N kali:
I or

YAI.I AHI.E HE.AI. ESTATE IN TIIESECOND
ELECTION DISTRICT J**-a or

HALT IMORE COf.VTY.
Hr virtue of m •iore of Ihm Circuit Court for

lUltimore county, |*ss*4 in a caus io which
Jam** Spicer. Executor, aa<i other* wert com-
plainant* an-l Garrett G. W. Ilurnhatn an<l others
were •lefemlants. the un<ler*igne<i. Trustee, will
offer at nubile auction, on tb* PREMISES, on

/Vi/.y, Srp*t**Hhrr Nr, A. It. IfffiJ,
nt 2 o'clock P. M..

ALL THAT TRACT OF LAND LYING AND
IIBING IN THE 2D DISTRICT

of Haltiinore county, situate n the roa<l lea ling
from Marriottsville to WoMJ*tocli, about thirteen
tuilcs from lUltimor*. two miles from the Liberty
lurnpike It ivl, an I about two miles from Wood*stock Station on the Baltimore A Ohio Railroad.
It adjoins the lands of Richard Raker, Edward
Fite and other*, and consists of
ONE IICMOtE!# AND FIFTY FOUR (lil,

ACRES OF LAND. MORE OR LESS,
about one hundred and thirty (13bt of which is
clear and in a fair state of cultivation, tha bal-
ance in Wo>d. This land is kind and of good
quality, and is very easily improved, and i sit-
uated within one fourth of a mile of lime kilns,
where a first class quality oflime can be obtain-
ed at all times and at reasonable rates.

The improvement* consist ofn
FRAME DWELLING HOUSE

• f eight room*. Stabling, Ac. It also has upon it
a small Tenant House. The farm i* well watered,
there being running stream* in every field. There
is also up<>n the property a superior apple orchard,
now in full bearing. It is convenient tochurehe*
of all denominations, with schools, postoffice,
mill*. Ac., in the immediate neighborhood.

The above tract ofland t be sold in fee simplean I unencumbered. Taxes will be paid to day
of *ale, and tbt purchaser or purchaser* will be
entitled to possession thereof upon complying
with the rtm

TERMS OF SALK as prescribe 1 by the decree
—which are one halfCash upon the ratification
of sale, the balance with interest, 12 months from
date, notes with approved endorsers to be taken
for the ilefrrred payment, or all Cash at the pur-
chaser's option. A cash deposit of #2OO will be
required on dav of sale.

LKMI’KL D. OFFUTT. Trustee.
JOHN Rooks, Auctioneer.

Aug. s.—ts.
Fend*]! At Mitchell, Solicitors. Towsontuwn.

MoKTii %<• i: r.'H ha is i:
or

A HOUSE AND LOT ON THE IIILLEN ROAD,
NEAR TOWSOXTOWN.

Ry virtue of the power and authority contained
ina Mortgage from Joseph H. Mitchell

and wife to Worthington
JeJL E Morton, dated June 2-id. A. D.
l<7. and recorded among the Land Records of
Baltimore 4- .unty, in Liber J. 8., No. *4, folio

Ac., the undersigned. Attorney named in
Mortgage, will offer fur sale, by public auction, on

Ui*'/ny, Attjast 2+tk, hHj,
at the hour of 12 o‘ebck M .

At the CoI RT IDH'SEDOOR.TOWSONTOWX.
ALL THAT LT OF GROUND,

• ituated on the Hi!Ten road, near Towsontown.
which is described in a deed fr..m Ida V. Mithell
and husband to the said Joseph 1L Mitchell, dated
May 24th, A. D. Dm, and recorded among the
Land Records of Baltimore county in Liber J.
R.. No. 112, folio I jo, Ac., containing about

°NK ACRE OF LAND. MoRE OR LESS,
improved bv a

TWO-STORY Log DWELLING HOUSE
AND OUTBUILDINGS.

This property is nicely located, and would make
a desirable home for a mechanic or market gar-
dener.

TERMS F SALE.—One third Cash, one third
, in six months, and balance in twelve months :
deferred payments to bear interest fnas day cf
sole, and t be secured t< the satisfaction f the
undersigned. CHARLES R. KENDALL.

Attorney named in the Mortgage.
D. M. TIPTON. Auctioneer.

Aug. i.—ts.

OFFI4K or tiik
PRESIDENT AXD BOARD OF DIRECTORS
ok THE BALTIMORE AND DELTA RAIL. I

WAY CO.. COR. NORTH AVENUE AND I
FALLS ROAD.

lit manna Corntr. Ma.. July 28,1MM2.

NOTICE i. hnrabjr giv.a (bat a Bunting i,f tkr
STOCKHOLDERS IX THE BALTIMORE AXD !
DELTA RAILWAY COMPANY WILL HE
HELD IN THIS OFFICE. ON

M<,a4tijr, .4 mya.r 2MiA, |MM2,
betnaan tb* hour, ol 2 l*. M. and 4 I*. M„

fur tkr a|i|>raval of tb, agrarm.nt .at.rad into „

tbn 2tb ia.t.. batwmb tba Board at DirarUra of
tba llallitaura aad DnlU Rail any Cnapaay and
tba Board of Dim-tor. of tba Maryland C.ntral
Railroad Cuupany, to rwaaolidala Iba .aid tba
llattiiaora aad Dalla Hail nay Company with tba
raid Maryland frntral Railroad Company AC- IroKDINH TO TIIE TERMS AND CONDI- I
TIONSSET FORTH IX SAID AHRKKMKNT
and for tkr ELECTION OF THIRTEEN DI-
RECTORS.

Ily ordnr ol Iba Board af Dim-tor.
WM. 11. WATERS, I‘raild.nt,

S. li. BOYD, Sacmtary.
' Aug. ... tin.

W A" TKD
-m.A-

C-Aflll PI Et HANEK,
A COUNTRY RESIDENCE ON TIIE N. C. iRAILROAD OR WESTERN MARYLAND i

RAILROAD—IO TH 40 ACRES.
Apply Io JOHN P. CLARE.

Laiiogtoa aad Calrnrt Stmti, llaltimor*.
JalyltAng.il.

Moxkv to loan
OX NORTfJAUK.

ONE SUM OF *t,eoet TWO SUMS OF
Sl.otHl tarh, aad aaa am of**M, for from too toro yoar., al par rat. Apply to

M. W. OFFUTT.
Attoraay, A*., Totrratewa, Md.

Aag. 17.—tf.

M.OWAX-R

WHISKIES AND OIQARti,
—aortaatrr oonnaa—

HOLLIDAY Aim TATETTE S TB..
BALTIMORE.,

WJf. MeaOWAX, JVaprlrar,
Jaa.Sly.] Lata ofPoint BrooH Hotel, Bnlto. Co

rwo NI'MR OFtI.BOO EACH, AND
RUMS OP SI.IM, *OOO and *SOO TOLOAN ON FIRST-CLASS MORTUAQE AT •

PER CENT. Ae-FARMS FOR SALE.
Apply to or oddrooo

8. PARKER BOSLEY,
Attorney nt Lav, Tonwntoma, Md.Jly tf.) Towaoa P. 0.

RANTED,
From noo paint on lino af BALTO. AND

DELTA RAILWAY. THIRTY OALLONR OR
MORR, PURE MILE, DAILY. Pbymoat for
•ama prompt aad taro. Hlgboot mfnratugiraa. IAddraor at oaaa JAMBS H. BAER.“MyrtD Dairy,” U, FoarUBe, Balta. Ca., Md. IAUg.

Legal Notices.
IU IS TO oiVE NOTlclirThat tha mb-

Mribor ka. obtaiaod from tb. Orphan.'
Coart fur Baltimore county, letter. tMtaoMßtary
on the notate of

CHARLES JESSOP,
Into ofmid eoonty dacoamd. All perroa, baring
claim, again.! tb. mid .rtat. are hereby warned
to exhibit tha mm. with tha rourhor. tb.rouf, to
lb. eubrnriber,

on or *r/<,rc fir Itri doy ,/ JVbrnnry, iMM.'t;
they may otharniie by law be excluded from all
benett of mid ..late. Thorn in.lrbtad to mid oc-
tal. are roqueted to make immediate payment. —

<iir.it under my band thi. let day ofAaguel, ’M2.
KE7.IA 11. FKKtIUSON,

Ang. 4.—4t. Executrix.

Tills IS TO UIYK NOTICE, That lb. .üb-
ecribere bare obtained from the Orphan.'

Coart for Balllm<,re county, letter, of admiaietra-
tion on the e.tnle of

MAHtiAKETTA J. HUNT,
lata ofmid coaaty, dacoamd. All pereoo. baring

1 claim, again,t the mid oatata ara hereby warned
to exhibit the came, with the rouebere thereof, to
Ibe rubmribare,

on or hr/ore fir 291A .lay af /Vf.ruory, IMM.'I .

they may otherwiea by law ha excluded from ail
beaeftt of mid aetata. Thom indoblod to .aid .
tata ara requeued to meko immediate payment.
Uieea under our hand. Ihie 27tb day of Jaly, '*2.

JESSE 8. HUNT,
N. CIIAR. BURKE,

Aug. 4.—lt. Adminietralorc o. I. a.

THIS 18 TO GIVE NOTICE, That tbo cab-
ecribert bare obtained from the Orphnat'

. Court for Baltimore county, letter* tertameatary
•a tba aetata of

MARTIN COLEMAN,
lata of mid connty, doeeamd. All perionebaring

i claim*agalnet tb* .aid eatal* are hereby warned
toexhibit th* came, with tb* ronebert thereof, tothe eubeoribare,

on or br/ure lie 291A Jay af /'*branry, 18*2;
they may otbarwim by law be excluded from nil
benefit of mid eetat*. Thom indebted to mid ae-
tata ara requaeted to make immediate payment,
(iiran under oar band* thi, 2d day of Auru.t, 'B2.

PATRICE MURRAA', 1.. .ACOUBTINE CRKAOIIAN, ]
Ang. A.—lf

Miscellaneous.

Ri t.isnt t uiox mu d i:
—TO THK—-

VOTKKN OS' BALTO. COVWTT.
! I’hUf.Amf bp Authority a/ tha gryMw-..

Notice ie hereby given by the aadereigned,■fffieore ofKogietrotioa for the different Election
Dietriet* of Baltimore county, that In accordance
with th* late Act of the ficncral Amenably of Mary,
land, they will CONTINUE THEIR FIRSTSUMMER SITTINi. each in their rerpectivedie-trictr. for th* purport of regiitcring all qaaliled
rutcre ofeaid county, atthefoollowiag placoeand
at tbe following time.

FOR SIX DAYS IN AI'OUST, VIZ:
I4TH. I4TII, KTII, KTII, ImTH AXD ITII,

FROM THE HOUR OP M A. M. TO THE
HOUR OF 7 P. M. EACH DAY,

AS FOLLOWS;
Firmt lAlnlrlrf.

AT ADAM DIKTRICII'B, CARROLLTON,
0 Afom/r aaJ TaaaJay, Aay. 14rA and lilA ;

AT HENRY M< DONALD'S CATONSVILLE
hotel.

Oh HV./n,i<fir aaJ TkanJaa, ,4u. If-rb aaJ ITrb :

AT MiCAULEV'S COOPER SHOPS. NEAR
UAMBKILL'S MILLS.

Un Sri-lay naJ SatarJay, A-ja.t |Hrb aaJ I9tb.

Ne-roncl Dlnfrlrf.
AT WM. F. PIEL'S. WHITE UKOI'NDS.

Oh MaaJay naJ T-rainy, Aaa. 1 Irb aaJ t4fb ;

AT WM. F. WELLER’S, ORANITE,
Oa W-tarrlay naJ Tkurrlay. An.ll ItlA

aaJ ITfb ,-

AT RANDALLSTOWN,
Oh Sri-lay a—l SalarJa-j, .! —j—t IMfb a—l lUrb.

Third Dlntrlrl.
AT BARTON'S STORE. WOODBKRRY,

<l M-a-lay, Any. Itrb ;

AT OODMAN'S STORK. CLIFTON,
Oa Tu-a-fay, A Hyatt 14rb ;

AT JOS. HALSTEAD'S.? MILE HOUSE, REIS-
TERSTOW.V ROAD,

f/H Wr-larrlay, Aay, Ibri :

AT AUGUST FOWXER'S 7-MILE HOUSE,
RE ISTERSTOWN ROAD,

OaTkaraday, Any. 17lb ;

AT tiEORUE 11. ELDER S. GREEN SPRING
FARM,

On Sri-lay aa-l SatarJay, Aay. iMlb a a-l IVlb.

Fanrth Dlnlrlrl.
AT FOWBLESBI'RU,

On -V u i-ty. Any. 14rb;
AT OWINGS' MILLS,

On Taraday, Any. I4rb ;

AT SIIRIVKK'S STORE, RKISTEKSTOWN,
On II r-faet-lay, Tkara-tay, Sri-lay on-I SatarJay,Aayatt lflrb, I7G, IMG aad 19G.

Firth DHefrlrt.
AT TIIE WHITE HOUSE,

On it-aday, Taraday, Wr-lata-lay, Tkara.

day, Sriday aa-l Salarday, Anynit
I4G, 14rb, l*fb, I7G, IBG, I Hr*.

Kixlli Dinlrit-I.
AT P. L. MEKRIKEN'S STORE, MIDDLE-

TOWN.
tta Alaaday, Ta.aday, W--tut a-lay, Tkara.

day, Sr,day aad S-ttar-lay, Aay. 14G,
I4G, IMG, I7G, IMG and I9G.

Netmlh Dlnlrlrl.
AT ELI SAMPSON’S,

Oa Jt-H-lay, Taraday aa-l Wrdarrlay,
Aaaaat 14G, 14G aad 10tk :

AT PLEASANT HUNTER'S,
*ta Tkuraday, Srt-lay aa-l Salar-tay, Any. |7G,

IMG aad I9G.

Flghth Dlnlrlrl.
AT COCKEYSVILLE HOTEL.

On At-mday, Tara-lay, Wrdartilay aa-l Tkaraday,
Aayaat 14G. I4G, DIG aad 17G

AT CHAS. 0. COCKEY'S lO.MILE HOUSE.YORK ROAD,
On Sriday aad Satar-lay, Any. IMG an -I 19rb.

Ninth Dlnlrlrl.
AT OFFICE ADJOINING POLICE STATION,

WAVERLY,
On M-a-lay aad Tata-lay, Anynit I4G and I4G .-

AT JUSTICE DORSEY'S. ROLAND AVENUE.
HAMPDEN.

Oa Wr-lnaa-lay, Aayaat IMrb ;

AT 8. J. ROBINSON'S. YORK ROAD, TOW.
BOXTOWN,

On Tkaraday, Any. I7fb ;

AT COOPER S COTTAGE. BOUNDARY AVE.,NEAR YORK ROAD,
On Stiday, Anynit ISG ;

AT M. COOPER'S. FALLS ROAD. CORNER
LAKE AVENUE.

On Satar-lay, Aay. IPG.

Trmth Dlnlrlrl.
AT SAMUEL MOORE'S SToRE, NEAR ST.

JAMES,
On M-a-lay, Tart-lay aud N’edacWny, Anymr

I4G, I4G aad IMG ,-

AT SUXXYBKOOK.
On Tkaraday, Sriday and Saturday, Aaa.

I7G, IMG aad 19rb.

Elrvrmth Dlnlrlrl.
AT A. WOLFE'S. RIDUELY'S FORGE.Oa Maaday, Taraday aad Wrdaraday,

Any. I4G, I4G aad IG.
AT B. W. ADY'S, HARFORD PIKE.On Tkurydmy, Sriday aad Satmrday, Any. I7G,

IMG ontf I9G ;

Twrinh Dlnlrlrl.
AT MICUAEL ADAMS'. CANTON,

On Monday aad Taaaday, Aayaat I4G and I4G ;

AT MRS. WATERS'. FORKS OF BACK AXD
MIDDLE RIVER ROADS,
Oa Wrdaraday, Aayaat lit! ,-

AT JOHN DRESSBL'S, GARDENVILLB,
On Tkaraday, Any. I7G;

AT J. M. SMITH'S, PUTTY HILL,
Oa Sriday, Aayaat IMG,-

AT AUGUST GLEUE'S, BCHONE'B HILL,
Oa Salarday, Aay. I9G.

Thlrlrrnlh Dlnlrlrl.
AT JOS. HKLLMAX’S, NEAR RELAY HOUSE,

Oa Monday and Taaaday, Any. MG aad 14G,-
AT MRS. REITZ’S, WASHINGTON ROAD,

Oa Wtdaaaday aad Tkaraday, Aayaat lift
aad I7G ;

AT BCIIULTIIRIS', WASHINGTON ROAD.
On Friday aad Salarday, Any. IMG nad IMfb.

JOS. T. STCIXACKKR,
Kogictor let Dietriet.

CHARLES F. ROGERS,
Ragieter Id Dietriet.

GEORGE 11. ELDER,
Kegioter 2d Dietriet.

WM. L. BHRIVBR,
Hegietar 41k Diotriet.

ANDREW JACKSON,
Regirier 4th Dietriet.

MKLCIIOIR HOBHALL,
Ragieter Mth Dietriet.

CHAS. L. ALMONY.
Regietor 7th Dietriet.

Z. POTRET,
Ragieter Mth Dietriet.

CIIAB. U. MANN.
Ragieter Mb Dietriet.

THOMAS BOND,
Ragieter Ittk Dietriet.

EDWIN A. tIORSUCU,
Rogicter 11 th Dietriet.

THOMAS B. TODD.
Regietor 12th Dietriet.

T. B. HALL.
Ragieter 12th MetrioC

MU'Voter* deriving to ragieter or* roqueeted
to earn* forward onriy; and them baring ante-
mliaaliea paper* meat, aOder Iba dlreetleae af
tba tow, exhibit thorn to the Rogtotore.

July !*.—tn.


